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Dear Parents
As summer vacations begin, it is time for our students to enjoy and nurture their bond with
family, friends and relatives. Children are born with creativity and the innate curiosity to learn
about the things around them. It is vital to help them keep this spark alive and to make learning
fun. So, here we have some meaningful and creative activities to occupy the little ones in their
free time.
We wish you and your family, healthy and safe Summer Holidays.

Warm Regards
Rimpy Verma
Headmistress
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Dear Students
As the Summer Holidays begin, make sure that you spend time with your family members,
complete your Holidays Homework, watch concept videos already sent (link provided) in the
assignments of April and May and make a note of all the points mentioned below .
I wish you all happy and safe Summer Holidays.
Points to be noted :

Do all the activities mentioned below during your vacations.



Do written practice daily of all the concepts taught till now.



Original drawings/illustrations and creative use of material will be appreciated.



Kindly do the practice work in a separate three-in-one notebook.



Submit your Holidays Homework in the first week of July.



Play simple games like scrabble, chess, word building, brainvita etc. at home.



Assign yourself a permanent workplace and a work time so as to bring discipline in your
life.



Practice good manners. Respect your elders and love the ones who are younger.



Use the four magic words - Thank you, Excuse me, Sorry and Please, as and when required
and see the magic!



Keep your room clean. Always keep your toys, books, colours, clothes, shoes etc. properly
at their proper place.



Speak in English. Discuss things and issues with your family and friends in English.



Read books in English and Hindi language. Read them well as books are your best friends!



Do loud reading, handwriting and dictation practice in Hindi and English.



Don’t forget to click pictures of your most enjoyable moments with your family.



Offer help to your grandparents, parents and elders. Help your mother to keep the house
clean and in laying the table, wash your own plate after every meal, help your
grandparents in watering the plants etc.



Learn something new on the internet about different countries, flags, currencies,
monuments, animals, birds, rivers, mountains etc.



Make a bird feeder and help birds with food and water. Feed stray animals too.
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SEWA TASK
Help a needy for eg:-you can teach someone, you can do sewa in a holy place, old age home etc.
Together we can surge ahead as humans and spread happiness all around. Click your pictures
and you may write about your experience and share it with me on my email id.

Last but not the least:


Do not throw litter here and there. Use dustbins all the time.



Learn not to waste water, it’s an important resource.



Do not use air-conditioners for a long time, they increase global warming.



Do not pluck flowers.

Warm Regards
Class Teacher
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ENGLISH





Revise the grammar concepts done in class P2.
Watch the following movies in your leisure time. Click on the links given below to watch the
same.
Tom Little and The Magic Mirror

The Academy of Magic

Luca

Kena: Bridge of Spirits

Terra Willy Unexplored Planet

Encanto

Suggestive Reading- Books play a huge role in inculcating reading habit amongst students.
They are a uniquely portable magic box. So, to open this magic box we suggest you to read
the following story books.
Do You Wonder How The Ladybug Got Its Name?
Gabby Abby
The Hike



Do You Wonder Why Wugs Are Good?
Dylan the Dragon and the Playground Ri
The Dordles Go Home

Read and underline the difficult words from the first two chapters of the supplementary
reader book ‘The Merry Adventures of Robin Hood’. Find their meanings and write them in
your English notebook. A quiz/group discussion will be conducted on the chapters in July.




Learn and revise the syllabus of Periodic Assessment 1
ACTIVITY

Noun and its Types
This activity will be done roll number wise.
Roll number 1-10: Proper and Common Noun Cat
Students will draw two cats viz. Common Cat and Proper Pete. Using sticky notes, they
will write the Common and Proper Nouns from the first two chapters of the book on
the cats ‘The Merry Adventures of Robin Hood’. This activity will be done on a chart
paper.
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Roll number 11-20: Collective Nouns
Identify the Collective nouns for the given pictures. Paste the pictures and write the
collective nouns on a chart paper.

Roll number 21-31: Singular and Plural Noun Jigsaw puzzle
Students will make a jigsaw puzzle for various singular nouns and their plurals.
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हिन्दी
 कक्षा दू सरी में करवाए गए हिन्दी व्याकरण हवषय ों की पुनरावृहि कीहिए
|
 पाठ्यपुस्तक के पढाए गए पाठ ों का अभ्यास कीहिए ।


अपनी कक्षा क साफ रखने िे तु द प स्टर बनाइए और द स्ल गन भी
हिखखए (A4 शीट ) ।

 पाठ -६ ‘मैं बादि हूँ ’ पाठ के आधार पर इस ििचक्र के हचत्र क दे खखए,
समहिए हफर हिखखए हक बादि कैसे बनते और बरसते िैं ? ( अभ्यास कायय
पुखस्तका में करें |)
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 आपके पास कई खखिौने ि ग
ों े , उनमें से आप का सबसे हिय खखिौना कौन
सा िै ?
अनु च्छेद हिखखए । ( अभ्यास कायय पुखस्तका में करें |)
 सामहयक परीक्षा- १ (PA-1 ) के हिए सम्पूणय पाठ्यक्रम
की पुनरावृहत कीहिए |
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MATHEMATICS
Tangram is a dissection puzzle consisting of seven flat shapes, called tans, which are put
together to form shapes. The objective is to replicate a pattern generally found in a puzzle
book using all seven pieces without overlap.



By using Tangram create your own 5 shapes (animal, man, an object etc.) and paste them
on A3 sheet. The link for reference : https://youtu.be/p3avPxYb3wU



Click the pictures of the number plates of any five cars in your neighbourhood and do the
following :

a) Arrange those numbers in ascending and descending order.
b) Write their number names.
c) Write their expanded form.
d) Round off the number to the nearest 10.
e) Classify these numbers as Odd or Even.



Learn and revise tables from 2-12.



Revise and practice for Periodic Assessment 1
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EVS
ACTIVITY 1: Yoga and Meditation help to calm down our minds and provide positive energy.
a) Write any 4-5 points to highlight the importance of yoga and meditation in today’s times.
b) Stick a few pictures of some yoga asanas that you will do during holidays and name them.
(Do this work on A-4 size sheet)
ACTIVITY 2: Identity Cards are a very important part of our lives. They are the proofs that
we belong to a particular place, organisation or country. Request your family members to show
you their different identity cards. Which of the following Identity Cards do your family
members have? Make an Identity Card for yourself in your EVS notebook.
Aadhar
Card

(Tick the respective box)
Pan Card
Passport
Voter ID
Card

Passbook

Identity Card of your
Father
Identity Card of your
Mother
Identity Card of your
Grandparents
VALUE :
Take care of the birds and animals around you
a) Daily put some fresh water for the birds on your terrace.
b) Feed the stray dogs in your neighbourhood.



Learn and revise the syllabus of Periodic Assessment 1

COMPUTER
ACTIVITY 1- Make a drawing in MS-Paint on any one of the topics given below1. My India My Pride
2. Save Water Save Earth.
Please find the reference images given below. However, try to make the painting using your
own ideas and creativity-
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MULTIDISCIPLINARY PROJECT
RUN A STORE
Suppose you are the owner of a Balanced Diet Grocery store. You have the responsibility of
running the store and guiding the customers. Do the following activities keeping in mind your
store. (Work to be done in a scrap book)



EVS- Choose the healthy and nutritious grocery items you would like to keep in your
store.




Computer-Create a poster for promoting your store on MS-Paint.
Mathematics Make an inventory and put the names of all the grocery items in your store,
along with their quantity, cost price and selling price. Calculate the total money
that your store will make on selling each item.
 Create a bill mentioning the serial number, quantity, rate and amount of
quantity purchased of a few products by a customer and also mention the
grand total.

 हिन्दी-(सोंवाद-वाचन) हकसी भी उत्पाद क बेचते समय आपके और
उपभ क्ता के बीच हुए सोंवाद क हिखखए ।
 English-Write the process of manufacturing of any one product of your store and
write a feedback of the customer of your store regarding your products.
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